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was cousecrated Oct. 23,1831. No remonstrance was
made, no outery raised, at this exercise of Papal power.

But to return to our colonies. It iad conte to pass,
that with the exception of India, hardly a Vicar-Apos-
tot was left lu our foreiga possessions. Far an I
from.blamnimg the sound poicy of successive adminis-
traions, which lad seen the practicalnmcouveentucies
oca -haf-toleration, and -semi-recogmition, w ere
friendly officiai mitarcourse and co-opeaation n'as
ecessary. But I may as l, is it anythiag unradsona-

ble, extravagant, still more, "insolent anI insidious,"
in île Catbolice of England, te have souglit tnd
obtained what insigificant dependencies had veceived?
Mati>' etfe Bishops of le yn diocesesad sareel '
a dozen Priests, andI but scattered flofis, geiierali>'
poor emigrants. And could it be supposed, that they
intended to remain for ever in a temporary or pro-
isional statc, whtta possessed net on]y stately

chunchas, vight or ten hgreat an generail> beautiful
colleges, antI many extensive charitable institutions,
but mearly six huimndred public churches or chapels,
and eiglht hmundred Clergy; and when they recioned
in. their body some of the most illustrious and most
dlistinguished mn of the country'? But, moreover,
the increase of Bishops, fron four to eight, was already
fotund to be insulicient, and it was becomre expedient
to increase it to twelve or thirteen. Now, an Episco-
pate of thirteen Vicars-Apostolie, without, of course,
a Metropolitan, would have been au anomaly, an
irregularity, without parallel in the Church. Was it,

ite, something so unnatural andi monstrous in us to
eall for what our colonies lad received ; or had we any
reason etoanticipate liat the act woukcl have been
oharacterised in the termas which I do not love to
repeatL

eBut further, considering the manner in which acts
6f the Royal supremacy id been exeroised abroad,
and taking it for granted that it could not be greater
when exercised in foreign Catholic countries than the
Pope's in our regard, we could not suppose that his
appointment of Catholie Bishops in ordinary in Eng-
land would have been considered as more "inconsist-
ent with the Qoeen's supremacy," than that exercise
was considered "inconsistent with the Pope's supre-
niacy'" acknowledged in those countries. I vill
refer my readers to Mr. Bowyer's pamphlet, published
by Ridgway, for details of what I will briefly s'tate.

In 1842 ier Majesty was advised to erect, and did
erect (5 Vic., c. 6,) a Bishopric of Jerusalem, assigning
to it a-diocese in which the thgrt eat Patriarchates
of Antioch, Jerusalem, and Alexandria, were mashed
into oe See, having Episcopal jurisdiction over Syria,
Chadea, Egypt and Abyssinia, subject to further
imitations or aiterations at the Rôyal will. No one

supposes tIat, for instance, the consent of the King of
Abyssinia, in whieh there is not a single Protestant
congregation, was asked. MIr. Bowyer aiso sxhovs
that Bishop Alexander was not sent merely to British
subjects,. but to others owing no allegiance to the
Crown of Enáuland. Suppose his Majesty of Abys-
aiia, or the Emir Beshir, had pronounced this to be
an intrusion "inconsistent with the rigits of Bishops
and Clergy, and with the spiritual independence of the
natidn," how' much would the country have cared?

Under the same statute, a Bishop of Gibraltar vas
named. His See was in a Britishi territory; but its
jùrisdiction extended over Malta-where there was a
ROman Catholic Archbishop, formally recognised by
our Government as the Bishop of Malta-and over
Italy.

Under this commission Dr. Toilinson officiated in
Rome, and, I understand, had borne before hlm a
cross, the emblem of Archiepiscopal unisdiction, as-if
to ignore in his very diocese the acknowiledged
"' Bisop of Rome. lie coifirmed and preached
there-without leave of the laxvful Bislhop; and yet
the newspapers took no notice of it, and the pulpits
did not denounce him. But, in fact, the statute under
which these tlungs ;vve tone, is se comprehensive
that it empowers the Arclbishops of Canterbury or
York to consecrate not only British subjects, but sub-«
jects and citizens of any foreign State, to be Bishops lu
any foreign country. No consent of the respective
Governments is required ; and they are sent not onty
to British subjects, but toe "such other Protestant con-
gregations as may be desirous of placing themselves
inader his or their authority."
-If, therefore, the Royal' supremnacy of the English

Crowrn could thus lawfully exercisu isitslf, where it
never lias before exercised authority, anud vlere it is
not recognised, as in a Cathohiu country-if the Queeu,
as head of the English Ciurch, can senI Bishops ito
Abyssinia and Italy, surely Catholies lad good ight to
suppose ilat, with the full toleration granted them, antd
the permitted exercise of Papal suprenacyin m their b-
half, no less would ba pemnitted te them, nwithout cen-
sure or rebuke.

3. But not only had Catholics every ground to feel
justified by what had been elsewhere doue before, do-
inle the sane when to thenselves seemed expedient,
withot their act, any more than precediîg ones, beiîmg
characterised as w have'scen, but positive declara-
tions and publie assurances led them to the saie con-
clusion.

In 1841, or 1842, xlen, for the first time, the Holy
See thought of erecting a Hierarchyim la Northi AminCaia,
t was commissioned to souind the feeiiîmgs of Govenu-
ment on the subject. I cane up to London for the
purpose, and saw the Under-Secrctary for the Colonies,
of whiclh Lord Stanley was the Secretary. I shall n mi
easily forget the urbamity cf my' reception, or the im-
terestmig conversation that took place, i xw.hich mmcih
vas spoken te me which has since come literaîly true.
lt ou the subject of my m' issioi, tie answer gven
was something to this effect :--" What does it matter
t us vha tyen call yoursel res, wilmether Vicarst os-

not askc ask us te do any'thing fer you. WVe lave nu
righît te prevent yen takimg an>' til amnong your-
seve. Thtis, howver, the dis: noished gentiaman
alludedi le observed w-as hmis prirala opinion, andI hea
desired rue te cau m n t'en' days allter. I didI se, antI

l ssuret ia that, hmavimg laid the matter before tue
head efei departmnent, the ansxver was tha sanie ns

ha arIefo' given me. I wvroe it te Rome, andI itl
served, ne deubt, as the basis cf thea nornination cf Bii-
shoeps ln ordinar>' i North Amnerica. JI.hava ne doubt
te documents referring to Ibis transaction wvili ha found tI

m lime Colonial Office. lIn île debate on the Catholic
Relief Bill1, Juily 9, 1845, Lord John Rlussall, limai lu
opposition, spoke le the followinmg affect;i-" Ht, fer

cuses cf etht o f 189 I-le coiinett su> thoi le

. w'as at once prearedi te raptai ail tlmt causes ut
li n'as wvilling to go mto cenmuittae to deliberate on
tua subject. Tua behleved that lime>' mightl repeal thoese
ilisallowvmg cdansés, which prevented aRoman Catie-

i ishop assuming a title heldby\a ÎÏs.lig fÉthe
Establish daChurch He could net c ieanTgood
ground for the continuance of this rehstrlii.* Lt
must be observed that there is nothing lin tith context
which limits these sensible and liberalwivoçds to Ire-
land. The> apply t the repeal of the wihâle *clause,

which, as we have seen, extends qually té bâth coua-
tries,

What his lordship had said ia 1845 lie deliberately,
and evén more strongly, confirmed the foll winu year.
In the debate on the first reading of the Ro0hanZatho-
lic Relief Bill, February 5, 1846, he.irefer\'d to his
speech, just quoted, of the preceding session the
flowing terms: -

"Allusion having been made to him (by Sir Robert
Inglis), he wished te say a few vords as to lis former
declaration, 'that ha vas nlot ready at once to repeal
these laws without consideration.' Last session he had
voted for the committee, but had reserved to himiself
the right of weighing the details. It appeared to him
Ihat there was one part of the question that had not
been sufliciently attended to; the measure † of Govern-
ment, as far as it was stated last year, did not effect
that relief tIo the Roman Catholic from a law by which
they were punished, both for assuming Episcopal tilles
in Ireland, and for belonging te certain Religious Or-
ders. That part of the subject required imterference
by tlie Legisiature. As te preventiag persons assum-
img particular titles, nothing could be more absurd and
puerile than to keep up such a distinction. He iad
also the strongest objection to the law vhich made
Jesoits lu certain cases subject to transportatioi; the
enactment Nas as intolerant as it was ineficacious,
and it was necessary that the law shoiuld be puton an
intelligible and rational footing."‡

It would appear, therefore, that whatever lesitation
Lord John Russell had about repealing other clauses
in the Emancipation Act, his mind was made up about
the restriction from Catholios assuming the very titles
of Sees held by Anglican Bishops. Had lie obtained
his wishes iu 1846, the law would now have permitted
us te call ourselves Bisiops of London or Chester, and
Arcihbishop of Canterbury. I quote these passages,
not for the purpose of charging Lord John RusselI1 with
inconsistency, but merely to justify ourselves, and
show hov little reason we could have had for believ-
' ing that our acting strictly within the lawv respectig
Episcopal titles would have been described as it has.
Fer if it was puerile la 1846 to continue te prevent
Catholics evon taking the prohibited titles, and no good
reason existed for the continuance of even that restrie-
tion, is it manly in 1850 to denounce as 41insolent and
insidious" lthe assumption of titlls different from those
accorded to us by the authority which Lord John a-
knowledges can alone bestowL Episcopacy upon us?

I have already alluded to Lord Minto's beùimgshown
the Brief for the Hierarchy, printed about two years
ago. Th e circumstance may have escaped his mem-
ory, or lie inay not at the time have attended to it,
having more important nmatters in his nuid. But asI
the faut that his attention was calied to it, and le
made no reply, I can have no doubt.

I trust, therefore, that I have said enough to prove
that Catholics have not acted in an unbeconung man-
ien lclaiming for themselves the same riglits of pos-
sessing a Hierarchy as had been allowed to the colo-
nies, and clearly acknowledged as no less applicable
to them. One more topic remamns.

§ VI.-THE TITLE or WESTMTNSTER.
The selection of this title for the Mêtropolitaù See of

the new Hierarcliy has, I understand, given great of-
fence. I am sorry for it.§ It was littie less than ne-
cessity which led to its adoption. I must observe,
that accordins to the discipline of the Catholic Church,
a Bishop's titre must be fron a town or city. Origin-
ally almost every village or smalltown had itsBishop,
as appears from the history of the Anglican Churcih.
But a town or city a Bishoprie must stilI be; a " ter-
ritorial" title is never given. Thus, in Van Diemen's
.Land, while the Atîglican Bishop takes his title of Tas-
mania from a the territory, the Catholic derives his of
Hobart Town, fromelim town. In re-establishing a
Catholic Hierarchy in England, it was natural and de-
corous that its metropolitan should have is Sec at the
capital. This bas been the rule at all times; though,
cf course, those capitais may decay into provincial
towns vithout losing their privilege. The very term
Metropolitan, signifes the Bishop of tht metropolis.
This being the principle or basis of every lierarchy,
howy was it to be acted on here ? London was a title
inhibited by law. Southwark was to fornn a saperate
See. To have taken the title of a subordinate portion
of what foris the great conglomnerate of London, as
Finsbury, or Isliet n, would have been to cast ridi-
cule, anti open the door for jeers upon the new Epis-
copate. Besides, none of these are towns or cities.
Westtninster naturally suggcsted itself, as a ciy un-
occupied by any Anglican See, and giving an hono-
ramble antd well-known mnetropoilan tille. It w'as con-.
sequently selected, and i can sincerelysay, hliat I had
1m0 paît wlialevar luntma saiectien. But I rejoice thnt
it was chosen, not because it vas the seat of tie Courts
of Law, or of Parliament, or for any such purpose, but
because it brings the real point more clearly and strik-t
ingly before Our opponents;• " Have we in anytiing
acted contrary to aw' AnI, if not, why are we to be
blamned ?M,

But I am glad aIso for another reason. The Chapter
of Westminster has been the first te protest ami lt th
new Archiepiscopal title, as thoogi losom raeticai
atiempt at jurisdiction within the Abbey was intended.
Then, let me give them assurance on that point, and
let us comle to a fair division and a good understanding.

*lansard, vol. lxxxii., p. 290.
m The eligion Opinions Bill, which the Govern-.

ment IadI promýniscd.
‡ IIanmsard, vol. lxxxiii., p. 502.
§ I have aIse been toulImtai grat offence bas beenu

taken at tht use cf lthe word tu " govern," foumnd iinimy'
Pastoral, as thought implying seme temporal authority'.
I fintd, hiowever, that in this appeal I bava again andI
again used lihe word, bacanse it is the usual andI ai-
mnost conly word applied amoengst us te Episcopal rule.
Lt must ha remanmbereti thaI the Pastoral n'as address-
cd, in the usumal fera cf such documents, "te thet
Cler«y, Secular andI Regular, andI te thea Faithîfol,"
whîic% showedi ite toe meanît fer Cathlics aient, w'ho
couldi untderstandi the wrord. I hava beaunl imte habit
cf addressing several Pastorals n ycar te thme Cathelics
conmfided te my> charge, w'hichi have alwvays beent rend
im eur chiurches andI chxapels.. But titis is, I believe,
lthe first w'hichi the press has dent nme lte honor cf
transferring te its columns. 1: lius tante loba rapre-
sented as addressed to aitlimah inhtabitants cf certain
counties, a soit of odict or manifeste, inîstead cf a Pas-
leral, usuailly cenfined te Cathlic hearing or perosaL

The diocese, indeed, of Westminster embraces a
large district, but Westminster proper consists of two
very different parts. Ong comprises the stately abbey,
*with its adjacent palaces and its royal parks. To this
portion the duties aid occupation of the Dean and
Chapter are mainly confined; and they shah range
there undisturbed. To the venerable old church I may
repair as I have been wont to do. But perhaps the
Dean and Chapter are not aware that, were I disposed
to claim more than ti right to tread the Catholic pave-
ment of that noble building, and breathe, ils air of an-
cient consecration, another might step in with a prior
claim. For successive generations there has existed
ever, in the Benedictine Order, an Abbot of Westmin-
ster, the representalive, in religious dignity, of those
who erected, and beautified, and geverned that church
and cloister. Have they ever been disturbed by this
e titular ? Have they heard of any claim or protest
on his part touching their temporalities? Then ]eti
thema fear no greater aggression now. Like him, I
may visit, as I have said, the old Abbey, and say my
prayer by the shrine of good St. Edward, and meditate
on the olden times, when the churcli filled without a
coronation, and multitudes hourly worshipped without
a service.

But ini their temporal rights, or their quiet posses-
sion of any dignity and title, they villi nut suffer.-
Whenever I go in, f will pay my entrance fee, like
other liege subjects, and resign myself meeicly to the
guidance of the beadle, and listen, without rebuke,
when hae points out to my admiration detestable monu-
ments, or shows me a hole in the wall for a confes-
sional. Yet this splendid monument, its treasures of
art and its fitting endowments, form net the part of
Westminster which will concern me. For there is
another part which stands in frightful contrast, though
in immediate contact, with is magnificence. In
ancient times, the existence of an abbey on any spot,
vith a large staff of Clergy, and ample revenues,

would have sufficed to create around it a little paradise
of comfort, cheerfulness, and case. This, however,
is not now the case. Close underthe Abbey of West-
minster there lie concealed labyrinths of lanes and
alleys, and slums, nests of ignorance, vice, depravity,
anid crime, as veil as of squalor, wretchedness, and
disease; whose atmosphere is typhus, whose ventila-
tion is cholera; in which swarms a huge and almost
countiess population, in great measure nominally at
least Catholie; haunis of filth,whichl no se wage com-
mittee can reach-dark corners wvhich no lighting
board eau briglhten. This is the part of Westminster
which alone i covet, and which I shall be glati te claim
and te visit as ablessed pasture in which sheep of holy
Church are lo be tended, in which a Bishop's godly
work has te be done, of consoling, converting, and
preserving. Andi if, as I humbly trust in God it shall
be seen that this special culture, arising from the
establishment of our Iierarchy, bears fruils of order,
peacefulness, decency, religion, and virtue, it may be
that the Holy See shall not be thought to have acted
unwisely, when it bound up the very soul and salva-
tion of a Chief Pastor with those of a city, where the
name indeed is glorious, but the purlieus infamous-
ln vhich ithe very grandeur of its publie edifices is as
a shadow, te screun from the-publie eye si and nisery
the most appalling. If the wealth of the abbey be
stagnant and not diffusive, if it in no way rescue the
neighboring population from the depths in which it is
sunk, let there he no jealousy of nny one who, by
whatever name, is ready to make the latter his care,
without interfering with the former.

I cannot conclude without one word on the part
which the Clergy of the Anglican Churcli have acted
in the late excitement. Catholies have been iheir
principal theological upponents, and we have carried
on our controversies with therm teinperately, and with
every personal consideration. IVe have had no re-
course to popular arts to debase them ; we have never
attempted, even vhen the curreat of public feeling
lias set against therm, te turn it o advantage by joinimg
iii any ontcry. Theyare not our members who yearly
call for returas of sinecures or Episcopal iicomes;
they are not our people who form Anti-Churcli and
State Associations; il is -nl. our press which sends
forth caricatures of Ecclesiastical dignitaries, or throws
ridicule on Clerical avocations. With us the cause
of truth and of Faiih lias been heldf to sacred to be
advocated iin any but honorable and religions modes.
We have avoided the tumult of public assembies and
farthing appeais to the ignorance of the multitude.-
But ne sooiier has an oppoituitty been given for awak-
ening every lurking passion against us, than il lias
been eageriy seizet by th Ministers of that establish-
ment. 'Tlie pulpit andihe platfornm, the Churli and the
Townrhall, have been equally their field of labor; and
speeches have been inade, and untruths uttered, and
calomnies repented, and flashiag ovrds of' disdaim,
and anger, and hale, and contenipt, and of every un-
Priestly, and ni-Clhristian, and unholy sentiment have
been spoken that could ba said against those wvho al-
most alerte have treated thieni wihli respect; and litle
care was taken at what irne, or in wliat circumstances,
these things were donc. If the spark had fallen upon
the ilfiamnmable mnaterials of a gunpowder-treasoit
mob, and made il expIode, or, wliat was vorse, hLad
igniled it, what cared they? If blood had been in-
fiamed, and amis uplitted, and the torch in their grasp,
and flames had bcn enkindied, what heeded they ?
If the persons of those wiom consecrationi makes holy,
even according te their own belief, iad beei seized,
like the'Austrian general, and ill-treated, and perhaps
maimed, or worse, what rcked hliey? Tiese very
things were, one and all, pointed at as glorious signs,
should tlhey lake place, of higli and noble Protestant
feeling in the land, as proofs of the prevalence of an
nnper.secuting, a free-inquiring, a tolerant Gospel
creedl

Thanks ta yeu, brave, andi generous, andi noble-
hearted peeple cf Engiantd, whoc wouid not be stirred
ump by' those wvhose duty it is te teach yen-gentlenîess,
meekness, andI forbearance, te support whattheay cal]
a religions causa, by irreligious -means ; anti wouldl
not hunt dcown, when bidden, yeur unoffanding fellow-
citizens te the hollow cry' cf "No iPepery," andI en
the pretence cf a fabled aggrassion.

Thanks te yen> docile andI obedient ehildren cf the
Cathoelic Fâith, many' of yen I know b>' nature ferviel,
but b>' religion nldened, who have fait indeedi-who
could help il ?-thdé indignmities that lave been cast
umpon your religion, your l'asters, and your highest
Chief, bat have berne them la Ae spirit cf the great
HeadI cf your Churchx, in silence anti nnretorting fer-
benrance. But wvhataver lias been said in ignorance,
or in malice, against us, or against what is mnost dear
là ns, cormmenîd wvith me te the forgiveness cf a mer-
ciful GodI: te the ratributions cf J-lis ]kindness, not toe
the award cf His justice. May Hea flot render -to
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1others as they would have doue to us; but may E
shower down His kindnesses upon thenm, in pro ortion
as they vould have dealt unkindlyin l our regar'. The-
storm -is fast passing away; an honest and upright
peopie wiiil soon ses through the arts that have been:
employed to deceive it, and the reaction of generosity
wili soon setin. Inquiry is avakened-the respective-
merits of Churches will be tried by fair tests, and not
by; worldly considerations; and truth, for which we.
contend, vill calmly triumph. LIet your loyalty be
unimpeachable, and your faithfulness to social duties
above reproachi. Shut thusthe menouths of adversaries,
and gain the higher good-wvhil of your fellow-country-
men, who will defend in yon, as for themselves, your
constitutional rights, including full religious liberty."

LETTER OF THE HON. CHARLES LANG-
DSLE TO LORD JOI-IN RUSSELL.

My Lord-The prominent part which it 1as seem-
ed good te your lordship to adopt on the occasion cf
the present outery against tlie Roman Catholics or
England and the Head of their Ciurcli, and the most
unnatural effect wrhielh this lias producedin exasperat-
îng relgious excitement tiroughout the country, must
be deemed, i-think, suficient te justify a fen word&
frein ea involved in your lordship's denunciation.

Your lordship terms wiviat you are pleased ta cail
the Pope's aggression upon Protestants as "insolent
and insidious." If thel Pope, as the sovereign of a
comparatively petty kingdomin Italy,i had, as sucb,
ettier in word or dee, commnitted an aggression on
the mnighty and colossal power of Great Britain, or
on the gracious Sovereign who Iolds undisputed sway
over the temporal destinies of this migity empire,
thaen, indeed, your lordship's epithet would not have
been misapplied.

But, my lord, the act of his Holiness bears nothing
of this character. The pover vhich he claims is not
of this world-affects no temporal sovereignty. As
successor of St. Peter, and muvested as such with bis
commission from the divine founder of our religion,
the authority whicli the Pope claims is wholly of a
spiritual character. As sucli le inlherits a jurisdic-
tion as distinct from, as it is unaccountable te, liuman
pewer. I. prevaimed iu spita cflte mighîty power of
the Roman empire ; it extended its way over the
many kingdoms mto which that empire n'as divided;
it was recogmised, undisputed, for centuries in tbis
country by our Catliolic ancestors, until thaI bad and
despotic mnearch whose will no laws, liuman or divine,
could control, consuamnated lis claim te supre >'acy at
the expense of the noblest and best blood of his sub-
jects.

Still, >my lord, throuigh thret centuries of persecu-
ticn, a remnnant-small, indeed, but faithful-of the
inhabitants of Great Britain lias retained tliat spiritual
allegiance te the See of Roie which is recognised by
the vast majority of the Christian world, and whichl
is as distinct from the temporal allegiance due te our
Sovereign as Iuman affairs are distinct from spiritual
-temporal from eternal.

Your lordslip iust be well aware that this distine-
tion:between the temporal and spiritual jurisdictidn of
their Sovereign and the ead of their religion was
the sole bar which excluded our Catholic ancestors,
and mnany of ourselves, for several years from the
political riglits and privileges of our fellow-subjects.

Your lordship niay probably remember that concise
but clcar rep!> of a Roman Catiolic at the table of
the JHouse of Conîmons, when presented with the then
unamended oath of allegiance:-" I cannot take this
oath, because it contains one assertion vhich I know
te ha faise, and another whiclh I believe to be so."
Catholie Emnancipation folloved, and recognised, if
net by ivord, at least by implication, that the spiritual
jurisdiction of the Pope iras acknowded b a large
,ody cf le inhabitants et le United Kingdom.

Such, _then, ny lord, is the spiritual jurisdiction,
clainming institution fron God hinself, the exercise of
which ithîrough eigiteen centuries jour lordsiip is now
pleased te designate "insolent." Your lordship aise
adds iisidious." How fai this epithet, too, is con-
sistent with the charge of detailed and explicit bold-
ness of a document vhichi m the eyes c ma'ny form
its chief offence, I must leave to your lordship to ex-
plain.

The reai question, tien, now at issue is, whether
virtually, as regards .British Roman Catholics (for an
exception seenis to be drawn between us and all other
Roman Catholic subjects of hier Majesty), the Enman-
cîpation Act, regarding the spiritual jurisdiction of
the Pope, is te b adnitted or not-wiether it can
be, by being " carefully examined," to tise your lord-
slip's vords, set aside 1 Amd ivhat is the special
ground of this thrcat of renewed penal lairs? Why,
the exorcise of a poer of appointing Bisiops is as
old as the See of Romne itselfit; is land must be
imierenti n our religion; and thoughli, as a temiorary
expedient, the Pope muay, and has appointed his own
Vicars, dependent upon, ant renoveable at his on
pleasure, as wvas lately the case in this country>' yet
sucb is neitlier the ordinary course of the discipline of

hlie Churcli, nor consistent with ie exercise of riglhts
enjoyed by all olmer considerable bodies of its umein-
bers. Surely>, lima distincion ls suliheently clear
baltweeu cuir ]3ishopîs andI Cîergy im connection :îvth
.the Sac cf Reome, anti the Bishoeps andI Ciergy cf the
Establishmed Church, as appointed b>' lime Queen, for
ne mistake te arise ceither on the subject of the source
eof thein powear, or on the mode cf ils axarcises. Thers
cati habe odoub lthat whlilst xve as Renman Catholics
pay' ail Ue .defarence le the law, ln acknowiclging
lima temoporal claims antI rights of lthe latter, .we do,
andI mut repudina hemir spiritual authmority', or ne
mnust renounce aur religion; i nr cati I secen ow or.h
these latter shxould fear an>' spuiritual infringementi, or
an>' rivai jurisdiction frein Bishopa, neminces cf a
Pentiff whomn thtey hava daeounced an Anîtichrnisltmand
Imemnbers cf a Chiirch ihich lime>' bave solenmnly call-
- d G ed te wvitness ta>ey believe lo le mnvolrtie ba'
phemmîs iotryn>.-
iNo, my> lord, thecre cannet be, nor ought there 10


